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LOCAL ITEMS.

Frank Phy Is a Union visitor today.
He will return on tha evening train.

Jay Brooks U spending the day In
Cove.

' Mrs. A. P. Lyman left this morning
. for Pendleton, where she will visit her
aon.

Mrs. H. , Norrle and children left
this morning for Kamela, where they
will remain during the hot months.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Baugh of Logan,
Utah, arrived In the city this morning
to visit Airs. augn s sisier, Airs. II.
XV. Nlbley. '

Mrs. J.. Dale and son arrived this
morning from Welser and expect to
leave tomorrow for Elgin, where they
will visit Mrs. Dale's brother.

Miss Edna Tyre of Grants Pass, who
has been the guest of her uncle, J. M.
Chapman of. this city, the past four
weeks, returned home this morning.

John Reeves of Union, came over
4 , .

bis sister, Mrs. 8. C. Zuber, and left on
j'tht morning train for Imbler.

V Mrs. T. E. Buehler and daughter,
Bessie, left this morning to spend a
few weeka with relatives in Boise

" 'City. - :

. J. Decker of La Grande, arrived Iri

the city Saturday night to spend Sun-

day In the city with friends. Baker
Herald.

Mrs. A. Morrison and little daugh-- ,

ter arrived In the city this morning
from her home In Michigan. She is
on her way to Watervllle,. Wash.,

. where she will visit her sister, Mrs.

jfh W. Hendricks.
Air. ana Mrs. J. vv. uerman oi n.

Ore., who have been visiting
their daughter, Mrs. E. G. Adcook,
returned home this morning. It has
been 23 years since Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

man last visited the Grande Ronde
valley, and It (s but natural that they
have seen many changes.

Jerry Foley received a telegram to-

day from his brother John, who
In Kansas City, Informing him of

tve death of his son, which occurred
.jtAfcly this morning.'. The young man

was about 19 years of age and was In

i

f 2

Tbe choke of

J. O,
of

I.A JTXY

La Grande with his father about six
years ago. ,

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Hendricks of
Water vllle, Wash., who have been
making an extended tour of the east,
stopped off this morning and left for
Elgin, where they will visit D. B. Hen-
dricks. The brothers have not seen
each other for some time, and the
visit will undoubtedly be a most pleas-
ant one.

Fred C. Flsche, a former member
of the faculty of the high school, with
his wife, visited La Grande friends
yesterday afternoon. Mr. is.,
making a name for himself in school
work, being now a of the
faculty of the high school in a sub-
urb of Detroit. Mich. Mr. and Mrs.
Fischer have been visiting his uncle.
Mr. Alexander, near Imbler, for some
tjme. They left for Portland , lost
night. ,

F. G. Taylor, secretary of the La
Grande Commercial club, is a Port-
land visitor. He Is spending a
vacation here after a year of strenu-
ous work In the boosting of Union
county and eastern Oregon.'1 The. re
aims oi persistent advertising in the
eastern states Is being felt and many

are being added to the
population of the ' eastern Oregon
counties. Portland Journal.

McDonald Vet Missing.
Jesse Klrby McDonald, who was to

meet his family in La Grande this
morning according to arrangements
made with his wife before he left his
home in Vollmer, a week ago,
has not yet put in an appearance.
Mrs. McDonald, who, with her chil-

dren, Is staying at the Blue Mountain
house, is 'growing uneasy regarding
her husband's and is
afraid he has met with foul play. He
carried some money on his person.
The only other theory that she Is able
to feel may account for his absence. Is
that, not liking this town, or being
unable tp secure work here, her hus
hand has gone to some other place
and notified her in a letter which she
failed to get, left their former
home before she was expected to.
Upon her arrivul here Sunday morn-
ing. Mrs. McDonald Immediately wroto
to the postmaster at Vollmer,' Asking

i --tea, to.be Cs

If Tea
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should be free from artificial
coloring- - it should be pure.

Folger's Golden Gab Teas

are pure healthful re-

freshing. Six flavors

Japan English Drc&Rfast
Gunpowder Ceylon
Oolong DZacll d Green
Packed fiavcr-tijr-

ht in dust--
iwrcaucroiw proot

A. Fclcr Co.
Importers

BANKING

Fischer

cartons.

5an Francisco
Pure Too a

SERVICE
Banks are becoming more and more the custodians

of the funds of the people, of both large and small
means. This is due to a wider appreciation of the value
of banking service as its usefulness is extended and its
methods better known. In the case of .

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

THE BEST

service is assured. Its officers aim in every way to
rrntrf triA SntAreRt fif its na.trona.makin.r use of everv

L means of precaution. Its up1to-da- te system of accuracy
promptness and tne same careiui attention w large or
small depositors. If you have any banking business to

transact, come to our bank.

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

of La Grande v
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Idaho,

having

that her mall be forwarded. If any
was In the office there, it ought to be
received here not later than tonight.
In the meantime the mother and chil
dren are apprehensive regarding the
well being of the husband and father.

FOLLOWING OREGON'S PLAN.

Idaho Clllwns Will Try for an Exper
iment Station,

Steps have been taken at Dalton
Gardens to secure an experiment sta-

tion for this end of the state. A meet-
ing Is called for tomorrow evening at
the school house at that point to or-

ganize a. boosters' club, which will
push the matter. Professor H. T.
French of the Idaho university at
Moscow, has been consulted and en
courages the proposition. Boise Cap
ital News, '

WASHINGTON' GROCERS ,

Will Akk for Law to Protect Their
Accounts.

T.fnl mrr will V t mir l- -.-

Islature to follow the lead of New
Tork, Michigan and California, and
pass a "wife's liability" law, which
will make It Impossible for a man te
avoid being sued for payment of just
debts for the necessities of life by
putting his property in his wife's
name'. r

CHEERFULNESS.
There is scarcely an evil- - in life

which we cannot double by pondering
upon It; a scratch will thus become
a serious wound, and a slight Illness be
made1 to end In death by the brood-
ing apprehensions of the sick. On the
other hand, a mind accustomed to
look upon the bright side of all things
will repeal the mildew and dampness
of care by its general sunshine. A
cheerful heart paints the world as It
sees It, like a sunny landscape; the
morbid mliid deplts it like a sterile
wilderness; and thus, life, like the
chameleon, takes its shade from the
soil upon which It rests. Cheerful-
ness keeps up a daylight In the- mind,
filling It with a perpetual serenity,
and Is In Itself an offshoot of good-
ness. '.

HI U Will Roner.
. Prof. Hicks, the balloonist, will re-

cover from the Injurks sustained re-

cently while attempting an ascension
at Baker City last Friday. His con-

dition Is reported, according to a
message from Baker City, to be much
betlor yesterday.

Picnic on I.add Ciwk.
Sunday a crowd of young people,

consisting of Roy Currey, Roy Good-noug- h,

Jess Rosenbaum, Lucrece
Wood, Olive Dodge, Clifford Wood.
Elsie Wafcr.o.r and Marie Fox spent the
day on Ludd creek, under the chap-erons-

of Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Fox.

For the Defendant.
Judge Knowles rendered a decision

this forenoon In the case of Brlggs of
Btarkey, who was charged with con-

tempt. In not complying with an or-

der of the court, restraining him from
from using certain water for Irriga-
tion. The hearing was heafl several
days ago, but the decision was not
rendered until tvduy. '

l ine C'licrriew.
Aitorniy J. D. Slater left a limb of

the May Duke variety grown at his
home in this city, at our office, that
would be a credit to any exhibit any
where. Afti'r all the force had eaten
n handful or two. someone suggested
thnt we c.iunt them. The limb U on
display In our office and speaks well
for the kind of cherries that can be
produced In Grunde Hondo valley.

Attention.
There will be a regular meeting of

Hescue Hos Co. No. 1 tonight, at I

o'clock. C. JACKSON,
. Foreman.

Overdoing.
Tou overeat If your food Is not hon

estly earned. Tou oversleep if the
mortgage Is awake and growing. Tou
overtalk if you have time to waste on
gomlp. Tou overwork If you meddle
with the affairs of other people.

DESTIBT.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 111.
Fair lets trtractlon.
Expert foli) work. Special attention

to children'! teeth.
La Grand National Bank Building.

Milton, Umatilla, county, ha three
lumber yards, all doing a good bus-
inessand tha territory baa been dry
over II year.
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STEVEXM1N ON TRIAL AGAIN.

Dot'tor Given Jury Trial anil W'?l

Muke a Strong Fight.

Justice Stewart's court this after-
noon Is occupied with the case of the
State of Oregon vs. Dr. J. E. Steven-
son. The defendant Is charged with
practicing dentistry without a state li-

cense. The defendant entered a plea
of not guilty and asked for a jury
trial, which was granted. The Jury is
composed, of Price Gates, J. M. Hilts,
E. Alberson, E. J. Carbine, Ed Blrk
and J. A. Matott.

Attorney Charles E. Cochran ap-

peared for the defendant, and District
Attorney F. 8. Ivanhoe is looking af-

ter the Interests of the state.

Wot Ice.
Notice Is hereby given, that pursu-

ant to an art of the leglHlatlve assem-
bly of tle state of Oregon, approved
February 25, 188, the following
county warrants which were Issued
more than seven years prior to the
first ly of July, 1908, but have not
been paid, will be paid by the county
treasurer of Vnlon county, Oregon, If
presented for payment within to days
from July 1,198, and It said war-

rants or any of them, are not pre-

sented for payment within 60 days
from July 1, 1908, thry will be can-

celled by the county court of sr.ld
county and payment of tha same will
be thereafter refused:

Class If II, No. City of Union,
$4.18.

Class II. No. I1CS. Ambrose Wright.
ti. :o.

Class II. No. 1180. A. Wright, 17.00.
Class II, No. 17C9, Steve Correy,

12.20.
Class JJ, No. 141, G. C. Horton.
Class JJ, No. 147, J. E. Moore, 11.20.
Class JJ, No. 1714, Union Electric

Light Co., 2S.
Witness my hand and seal of said

county court this 27th day of June,
A. D. 1101.
(SEAL) J. B. GILHAM,

, County Clerk.

Mavboe ftx-tal- .

The Lady ' Maccabees will give
lawn social Thursday evening. July
21, at the home of Mrs. Frank Baker,
corner of Eighth and O etreets.

NOTICE FOR PUB 1. .CATION.
Pahllo I.and Hale.

La Grande, Oregon, Land Office,
July 14, 1101.

Notice Is hereby given that, as dl- -

f

rected by the : commissioner of tha
general land office, under, provisions
of act of congress approved June 27,

1908, public No. S03, we will offer
at public sale, to the highest bidder,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 2Sth day
of AugUBt, next, at this office, the fol-

lowing tract of land, to-w- S'i SW
U. Sec 29, NWU NWV4. See. 12, Tp.

Idtan 4U2tUum
(4th Pissldrat. U. S. A.)

N Ceorge Walking ton,III the American Revo
luuon naa us con
Juering general in

its in.
trend! orasnlzan in

Jefferson its bold philoiopben
and la Madison Its construct
ive statesman.

Ha It was who caused to be)
deeply imbedded in oar highest
law those vital and fundament
al guarantees of life, proper
ty and psroruJ liberty.

In private Lfe lie was ex-
tremal social-- - yet truly tem-
perate drinking good malt
beer and wine in strict modera-
tion. Once,when sick in bed, be
caused bis couch to be wheel-
ed near the dining room door,
that ha might call to his acting
representative at tne festive)
board "Doctor are yoa pans
tng the bntll7 Do your duly,
doctor, or I mint caihier you.

Justly named The Father of
the Constitution," be died at
eighty five." When eball hit
name be forgotten?

ior.i-h- e4nr Oay,
II

?
:....- ,. Z

:

4,
'..

7.

4 8., R. SI, S3. W. at, - l' f 1
Any persons claiming adversely

.the above-describ- lands are advised
o file their claims or objections, oa

or before the day a do ye designated for

F, C. BHAMWELL, Rcglstct
A. A. ROBERTS, Rocolvca.

i

Budweiser

HE drink that
delights your
palate and aids

the digestion of
your food.

Drink the drink of
your forefathers; the
drink of the noblest
men that ever lived;
the drink of the great
triumphant nations;
the pure, nourishing
and refreshing juices
of American barley
fields; the home drink
of all civilized nations.

THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

M2EDSE8-B0SC- H BREWER!

St. Louis, Mo.

Ceriud er with Crown

U. LOTTE3.
DMriketar

lui Grande, Ore.


